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Passscf Stone and Grave! With

Published Tuesdays and Fridays,

and entered in the postoffice t Salis-
bury, N: 0 , as pecond class mail mat-
ter. " , ,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $1-2-

5 per year.
.If paid in advance, only $1.00.- -

PUBLICATIOfi OFFICE: Up stairs in
building next to James' Livery Sta-
ble, 120 West Inniss Street.

CROSS (X) MARK: It-i- s our custom to
send the paper to reliable parties un-
til notified to the contrary A cross
mark after your name indicates that"
you are in arrears and is intended as
a polite request to settle, or if you
do not intend to pay; do us the kind-
ness- to di'op us a postal to that effect!
If this is not done it is supposed ypu
want the paper and we shall expect
pay for it.

Correspondents and Agents. We wish a
reliable agent and correspondent in
every neighborhood in this and sur- -
rounding counties1. The paper will
be sent free to correspondents and a
liberal commission paid to agents.

For further in formation address,
Wm. H. STEWART,

A. Hi Thurnes, Mgr.: Wills Creek Coal Co., BuifalOf O., writest "

VI have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. - Other medicines only :

gave relief. After taking-FOLEY- 'S KIDNEY CURE the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust; like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no. pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me$ 1 ,000 worth of good.'

rllo Othar Remedy Can Comparo VIth It -
f Thos. WCarter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effectr a perfect cure; and v

he says there is no remedy that will compare with it. '. ,: . ': v -

strengthens tKe urinair biris,
builds up the. kidrieysand; invig-orate- s

the );wholete p
IT IS GUARAriTEED

T170 SIZES 50o and $1.0
SOLD HHP RECOtlLIEIIDED BY

SALISBUEYDEUG-OOMPANY- ,

Editor and Proprietor.Tbeen laid out in - Faith.

fatheror'ibrother y. boys,rJecause
of such affairs as , the above and
the respect due the - weaker sex ;

parents, because they know the
truth of these statements and have
thetinstruotion of the young; Too
often and too young aregirlsaU
lowed to rba.ru at will and enter
tain company aloneupv until: the
late hours of the bight. The care
and training of children is a great
responsibilty and the least shirk-
ing of the parental obligations is
a very dangerous experiment.

We think ministers of the , gos-

pel, in these times when so many
of them have forsaken the pulpit
for the political arena, might, also
examine themselves and ascertain
if their course will receive the un-

qualified sanction of the great I
AM:" -

"Thou shalt not commit adult- -
ery."

"Thou shalt not kill."
Thou shalt not drink. (?)

- Faith, '
- -

A family has moved into one of
George Fisher's new houses.

several new; streets have just

The old school! house and lot
was sold the other day. It was pur-

chased by John Peeler who paid
over eight hundred dollars for it.

Mrs. Marie Louisa Wyatt ship
ped a car load of large engine beds
today to San Francisco, Cal. They
go over three thousand miles and
are for the govern ment building
at that pjace.

' ' Venus.

Rock.'

Farmers are busy making hay,
tops and fodder, and lots of cot
ton ready for picking.

Considerable rain a few days
ago put farmers back a little. .

: A dwelling house belonging to
John Rimer burned down yester-
day. Rimer was preparing to
move the house for one of his ten
ants to 'pccupy this ; winter." -- Fire
was in both chimneys, potatoes
bfting ookedin odRj;" rnljbakin

om , ca m;c tho- - cLLcr Yfci
itim'er" was? taking a.' loadtotbe
place where he intended to move
the: house, it cantjht fire. - How
it caught is notknown . - Rimer
lost some furniture he left in the
house, when he moved out of it a
year or two ago. A watch and
filled flask also went in the flames.
Rimer was using firewater during
the day. .

' -

Dion.

- Blltmore.

. inenealtn.of our community
is very good. .

We are having some cool nightB
now. ,.

The farmers are about through"
with their fodder and tops' Cot
ton is opening rapidly.

L. W. Gant and wife spent Sun
day evening at Julius Frick's.

Miss Roxie.Lingle went to Mt.
Pleasant last week, where she will
attend school..

Manias Barnliardt, of Concord,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Henry Trexler.

J. D. Trexler says he has five
head of 'possums now.

Quite a number of our., young
men ' took their girls to the dip-
ping at Trading Ford Sunday.

H. W. Barnhardt will teach the
school at the Biltmore school-hous- e

this winter, r
B. C. Trexler gathered the first

corn in our neighborhood. -

Mrs. A. W. Miljor's father, of
China . Grove, is " spending this :

week with her.
1 Sistir Crab.

Working Ofertlme. .

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless little workers Dr;
King'sNew Life Pills. Millions
are always at work, night andrday
curing Indigestionv Bilioupness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all Stomach, : Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure- .- Only 25c at all druggists.

Excruciating Pains ;

FARMS FOR SALE.

(2) The big farm, 366 acres, be-

longing to J. A. Set2ert lying near
the thriving village of ChinaGrove,
is offered for sale, Mr. Setzer be-

ing engaged in another business iu-Georgi-
a,

vThis place is in a high
state of cultivatin, has an abun
dance of timber and water on it.
a large number of first-clas- s dwell-
ings, .barns and other . necessary
out-hous- es on it, also well of good
water and two creeks. 125 acres
are open for cultivation and the
balance is in valuable timber. .It
has a fine meadow and 25. acres
of bottom land." A vein of gold
and fiilver bearing ore runs through
the - place. " Good . wages can be.
and have, been made panning gold
in the branch near by. In ifiort
this is one of the largest and most
valuable places in the county.
Price $20 per acre: .

"

(3) 100 acres, a portion of No.
2,.will be sold" separate if, so. d-
esired' Same price as above. ;

(4) 4Qi acres j at Gfatiite-Qua- r-

county, --fiius is gpOa,-ley- el Mfarni,.
landwith a good; twcMtQldwel If
ing;" a barn; and" other out-bbWe- s,J

a well. of splendid water, a good
orchard of choice fruity and about
15 lacres of thick.'-- wooded - land;
Th is tract lies just to the left of
the railroad, f of a mile'fiom the
postoffice Owing j to the many
granite quarries at this point and
the constant increase of workmen,
the location and price of this prop-'ert- y

makes it an unusually choice
investment. There is a good pros-
pect of gold on the place.

(5) 66 acres, 1 mile of Granite "

Quarry, on the Yadkin Railroad.'
This tract is divided into ; three
p rts : a 20 acres, " has a good
two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild-
ings on it, about 10 acres timber-
ed ; price $600. b 30 acres, no
buildings, 15 acres timbered, 5
acfe& splendid meadow, fronts on
Crane creek with enough water for
a mill ; price $500, ;Vc--f 16". acres
open land with 4 or 5 acres of good
meadow, fronts on railroad ; price
$200. ' This property . can be
bought as one tract if desired," or,
if a larger farm is wanted, the 46
acres mentioned above which ad-
joins this, can be added, making
112f acres, a very conven ient place

No. 6 . ;f 7 a c res fi rs t cl aes m i n
ing property, containing f-veral

undeveloped veins of; good gold-1- :

bearing ore. The ore a gold
value of $8 per ton neiir tl--

r

fac. . This property is m a gold
bearing be1 1 and promises to bo t
an excellent dividend payer if it
is worked.v Pric reasonable.

"

- CITY PROPERTY ;

.
No. 3 Three lots 60x180 fronting

on the Lincolnton road, just bo- -;

yound the city limits. Excellent
neighborhood. Price, $150 each.

For futher information concern- -
ing the above properties write to

Wm. H. Stewaet, '

Salisbury, N. C.

CAROLINA

Crescent Academy i Business

CRESCENT; N. C.'

The eighth annnal session of
thb institution , will open Tnes-da- y,

August 18th,. 1903. Tuition
.90 to $.25; in literary course,
music $1.75, art" $2,00, complete
busin ess course $20, sten ogra phic
course $20. Board in institution
hall, from, $4 00 to $4 50 per
month. Healthy locality, good
morals, no cigarettes - nor liquor.
Excellent facilities. Total, cost
per month need not exceed $5 to
$7 per mnntli U Tota 1 e n rollmen t
last year 236. T For; catalog and
particulars. Address ,

- - '
--

; Rei. J. ti. L. LYERLY, A. M.V Ph.D.,
-30 2m - Crescent, N. C.

tgolored Photos
- Giving Color of Eyes, J" ;

DraeryEtc.??:-?- ;

o;r::i:3l::nn:mc3TCH5

CrUYOPASTELTefcl
You 'get them at Garfield, .; ;

.':made. by":
W. ; W.V.iSLLEB,
7-3-0 lm. Photographer.

NOTICE TO HEIRS AT IAW.

North Carolina, IN SUPERIOR COURT.Rowan county.
J. J. Stewart, i.dmr. of Mary Mebane,

. Deceased, ex parte .
-

-

Notice is hereby iven the heirs at
law; and kindred of Mtry Mebane, de-
ceased," f any "there be, that John J.
Stewart, administrator of her estate;
has filed an ex parte petition to sell the
real estate of said deceased, to make
personal assets to pay debts ; therefore
all the heirs at law of said deceased, if
any there be, areliereby notified to ap- -
pear on or Deiore tne I4tn aay oi Sep-
tember, 1903, t the office of the Ulerk
of the Superior Court in and for said
county and state aforesaid, and answer
said petition," making themselves par-
ties to the same, or judgment will be
takf n pro confesso and heard ex parte
as to them. This JuJy 31st, 1S03.

: J. FRANK McOUBBINS,
8-- 4 6w. Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having . qualified as administrator
pon the estate of Carrie Crawford, I
jereby notify all creditors to present

their claims to me for navment on or
before the 17th day .of July, 1904, , or
this notice will be plead in bar of their

' '. : i
JOHN

recovery. v -

J. STEWART,
July 16, 1903. 6w. - Adm'r.

THE UNIVERSITY
of North Carolina .

Academic Department,' Law, Med-- .
icine, Pharmacy. ; 1'

One hundred and eight scholarships.'
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers.. Loans for the needy.
608 students:. 66 instructors'. New
DormitorieF, Water Works Central
Heating System Library 40,C00 vol-
umes. Fall term, academic and pro-
fessional departments, - begins Sept. 7,
1903. Address -

: : . . V

i ! : F. E. VENABLE, President,
: ."- - Chapel Hill, N. C.

fi g ITHE HORTH

: .You Know Vhat You are Taking

When you , take Grove's tastef
less Chill Tonic because the for-
mula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that .it is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
f b'rm. No cure, no pay. ; 50c!

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidheyse

Unhealtby Kidneys Make Dnpure .Blood.

'- - All the blood in your body passes through
your' kidneys once every three minutes. -

- a w - m-r-m . 1 he kidnevs are vour
blood purifiers they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. 1 . .

r Pains, aches and rheu
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney troub.e. " - '
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

Kearf beats, and-- , makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng - in pumping thick, kidney-polsbnedblop4thro-

veins and arteries. :

1 It.used t6.be considered that only "urinary
tublesxvere to be traced to.the. kidneys,

: ' 5ine4)rflye,:aearlj-- C

cortiM.-wOn- al diseases fcavej'lheit begin--- '

ni r. in kidney trouble. kr V'v':-- '
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
.soon realized. it stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits ; i

by all druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You may have a

. . 1 - 1 !sample DOlUC Dy mail Homo of Swamp-Roo- t.

free, also pamphlet telling yoa how-t-
o find

out .If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. : ' .

Don't make ay mistake, but
remember - the namei Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y.j on every bottle. 1

RE SALE OF VALUABLE FARM LANDS.
By virtue of an order obtained before theClerk of the Superior Court of Rowan countv,

in the special proceeding entitled, J. J. Correll,
Gasfleld Oorrell and John U.-- Alexander vs
Paul Oorrell, Oscar D. Alexander and John R.
Alexander, directing the undersigned to re-se- ll

certain lands, I will expose for sale at public
auction, for cash, at the court house door, inSalisbury, on . ; . ; ..

Monday, October 5tb; 1903,
the following described real estate :. '

Beginning at a ttake on the.north side of theroad, school-hons- e corner, on M. L, Rodger's'
line; thence 6 65 chains to a stake; thence
north, 88 de. west, 28 25 chains to a stake, M.
L. Rodgers corner; thence south, 66Jde. east.
5 chains to a pine ; thence south, 46 de. east,
8.77 chains to an iron rail : thence south 4 de.west, 10.40 chains to a stake ; thence south, 4
de. west, 1 chain to a white oak, Pethel's corn-
er; thence north 85 de. west, 7.75 chains to a
stake, Albert Sloop's corner ; thence south, 8J4
de west, 47-8-

3 chains to a stake, Hileman'scorner: thence south, 85 de east, 6.06 chains toa pine knot: thence 1 1-- 2 de. east,-12.5-0 chainsto a stone, Jake Sloop's corner;: thence' south,
87 de. east, 1 chain to a stake thence north
2 1-- 1 de. east, 11.50 chains to a stone ; thence
south, 87 1-- 2 de. east, 2 1.2 chains to a post oak ;
thence orth, 24 de. east, 4.08 chains to a stake ;
thence south 87 de. east, 14.45 chains to a
stone, Sloop's corner; thence north, 5 de. east,
87.25 chains t6 containing 105
acres, excepting about one and one-hal- f acres
heretofore conveyed to sckool-lions- e. Bidding
to begin at 1577.50 -

'
.

Also a tract beginning at a stone, J J. Cor-rell- 's

corner, thence south, 88 de east, 24.90
chains to a stake ; thence north 4 1-- 2 de.. east,
14.88 chains to a small poplar,- - Dave . Beaver's
corner ; thence north, 87 de. west, passing Beav-
er's maple corner at 1JO chains, in all 40.40
chains to a stone; thence south. 8 de. west, 10
chains to a stake , thence south, 85 de. east,
14.72 chains to a stake ; thence south, 2 de west.
5.75 chains to the beginning, containing 53 1-- 2
acres. Bidding to begin at $467.50. - :

Another tract:.Beginning at a; stake in thecentre of the railroad, Martin Blackwelder'scorner; thence north, i--2 degrees east. 8.68
chains to a stake in said road near the culvert ;
thence south, 87 1-- 2 de. east, 73.50 chains to a
stake, Lee Shullenber's corner; thence south,
46 de. east, 85 chains to a stake; thence south.
2 de. west, 9.12 chains to a stake, Martin Black--
weiaer s corner; tnence north, W de. west.
73.50 chains to the beginning, containing 71
acres Bid to begin at81So. . -

Another-tract- : An undivided one-lia- lf inter-est bounded as follows : Beginning at a post
oak stump, J. F. Correll's corner; thence north
88 de. west. 3.90 chains to astake ; thence south
2 de "west, 1 chain to astake; thence north, 88
de. west, 19.40 chains to a stake, J. F. Correll'scorner on Lee Shullenberger's --Jine; thence
sobth, 46 de. east,13 10 chains to astake; thence
south, 2 de. west,9.12 chains toatake; thencesouth, 85 deeast, 12 85 chains to a stake ; then ce
north, 4 de. east, 20 chains to a post oak, thebeginning corner, containing in Its entirety
29J acres. The foregoing lines have been runand established by the county surveyor. Bidsto begin at $198.00. v":.:--- h . . ...
..August 25th, 1903."--'-:.v'i:-- '-

A Prince To Visit Us. :
;.:

Lisbon, .Sept. 21. It is n-nounced

that " next 'April oir1 the
occasion of the ' opening- - of the
St. Louis exposition, a'jl'or-tugne- se

warship will, go .to ) New
York bearing Crown Prince -- 'Don
Luis Philippe,-- who will thank"
President Roosevelt' for fsend ing
Admiral Cotton and his equadroi.
to Lisbon. - : - -- ,'7

t- -

. More Riots.:; "C--

. Disturbances of strikers are not
nearly .as grave as an individual
disorder of - the system."-Ove- r
work, loss of slepp," nervous pen-
sion will be followed byntter'cQl-lapse- ,

unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed.-- ? There's
nothing so efficient to cure disor-
ders of the Liver or; -- Kidneys a3
Electric Bitters. It's & woiider-fu- l

tonio, and : effective - nervine
and the greatest all around medi
cine for run.-- down' systems! - It
dispels Nervousness Rhen tism

--and ITeuralrria -- r

faction; sguarantesd by
gists.

Tillman's Trial Begun.:- -

Lexington, S. C, Sept.. 21
The court to try James jHTill-ma- n

for the murder of N.iOj dob?
2ales opened here r. today; S with
Judge Gary presiding.

Will Harris Again. C-;K- 7

As the News goes1, to press: this
afternoon it is stated " that Wi If
Harris is surrounded in the woods
about five miles from Charlotte.
Sheriff Wallace and a - posse have
gone out to assist jiri: the search
for the desperado. ChaTrlo.tte
News 21st. . vl ' '-

- '"'( ' .

r
P.OOrly?l

V"For two years I suffered ter-
ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and.was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a,

and in, one week I was a
new man." John McDonald.'
Philadelphia, Pa. . :

Don't forget that it's
"Aye rI s " Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. $1.00 a bottle. , All drafts.

AsTt your doctor what he thinks of Ayert
Sarsaparilla. He knews all about this prand:
old family medicine. Follow bis advice and
we will be satisfied. . - -

J. C. atsb Co., Lowell. UasB. -

LOOK OUT FOR THE MOLE. r'
- - j- -

Being now engaged . in conduct-
ing ft public; dray, I respectfully
ask the patronage of the"?pnbfio"
I ' a m ; the ; only d ray m slo wh o
drives a mule which fact wilj as4
sist you" to find;:me. v

I do1 a gen-
eral dray business and guarantee
prompt and satisfactory service.'

Respectf uljv : I v
86 eoi 8m ' . fit

SEPTEMBER 22, 1903.

The recent killing of Russell
Sherrill was a very deplorable af-

fair, as was also the cause of it.
If the young man's mother is to
he believed, and she is a woman
of the best character . and highest
standing, the act was nothing
short of premeditated murder, ag-

gravated, by the d,eed being com
mitted in the presence and against
the heart-breakin- g appeals for
mercy by an honored mother, one
whose influence could have surely
been enlisted in proper efforts to
right any wrong that may have
been committed. We do not
mean to condone any one who
may wreck the life - of a woman ,
nor nave we any. aesire to say
aught that would cause more than
justice to be meted out to the
White brothers. .The virtue and

.character of our women .must be

tures, lesd tU3 to 1 believe, ' under
certain,, conditions the death of
the guilty is a proper judgment.

"The circumstances, however, in
- this case, as we learn them from

good authority and by the con-

duct of the Whites, indicates pre-
meditation, indiscreet, unlawful
methods and unjustifiable haste.

- The condition of the girl has not
been improved, and the Whites
are in jail and it is difficult to de-

termine just how much satisfac- -
tion there is in the death of Sher-
rill. .

After the Whites spent the night
within ahalf mile of SherrilPs
home, they went armed, knocked
on his door, which was answered
by Mrs. Sherrill, who went to her
soil's ibom, never, dreaming she
was calling him to his death,
awoke him and told him two men
wished to see him, he, also unsus-
picious went to the door only part
ly dressed, when ho was informed
of the mission of his early visitors
and was asked to marry Miss
White, Sherrill stated he did not
believe he was guilty, that he did
not love the girl, but agreed to
marry her. and desired 1 to- - return
to his room for the purpose7 of
completing his toilet. This was
denied him and he refused to go
as he was. He ' was then shot
down, both his assailants shooting
at once, showing "the pre-arrange-m- ent

of the. plans. This "in his
own home, unarmed, and in the
presence of an aged mother. The
idea that Sherrill, unarmed, mak--

- ing a threatening motion-- : toward
one or two armed men is unrea--sonabl- e,

even if provoked, which
he probably was. If this state- -

v ment is a correct one the Whites
deserve little sympathy, should be
refused bond and held for murder.

This is an event showing a cou- -
- dition of affairs that should cause
, some sober thinking on the part

of all : girls, because when they go
to flirting and immodestly con-- r

ducting themselves, and disregard-
ing their parents instructions, the
result is almost sure to lead to

STATE ITOBHALNI) IOTITISTR
- COURSES Literature, Classical, . Scientific Pedagogical, CommercialDomestic Science, Manual Trainings Music, i -

ive courses leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to DecreesWell equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty numbers 40 &ardV
laundry, tuition, and fees for use text books, tc', $140 a yeaf For non-residen- ts

of the State $160. Twelfth-annua- l session begins September 15 1903 "
To secure board inthedormitories alU should bemade before July 15th. Correspondence invited from: those desirinc; comoe- -.

fn aSf r st!8aIhes catal?ge and other information address,;
JUxLH L. KJiNDLEMAN, :

'
; Commissioner.L80L


